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newsletter
Membership
is here!
We love & appreciate our Bread
Brothers Family! We want to
thank you for your business by
giving you the chance to "join" the
family & get some membership
perks we think you'll love!

Members Enjoy...
2% cash back annually
FREE popular products for
holidays like cinnamon rolls at
Christmas & chocolate dipped
strawberries for Valentine's Day!
1st notice when orders open up
for major holidays

Call or text Alex at 480-980-0967
to purchase your membership in
time for the Holidays!!!

What's baking
next . . .

FREE pumpkins for
Halloween
It's become a great
tradition & we're keeping
it going again this year!
Get your order in & get
your carving pumpkin
FREE!

Fall Produce

Farm fresh apples come
in October! Order
Honeycrisp & Jonathan
first, then Fuji & Granny
Smith for the end of the
month. Available by the
bag, full or half case.

You should know...
Whole grain wheat is not the same food
as what you find on the label of a
processed food product containing
wheat. Whole grain wheat is not
processed & is associated with many
health benefits like lowering your risk of
heart disease, stroke, high cholesterol &
cancer. It's also packed with vitamins,
minerals & fiber! You can use whole
grain wheat flour in your own baking at
home to add quality nutrition to your
family's favorite recipes. We're happy to
mill some fresh for you! Call us at 480980-0967 to order fresh flour by the
pound.

To our bulk
customers...
Your grain has been harvested & will
arrive next week!!! Watch for a text with
your pick up day! If you ordered Utah
clover honey, it's coming along with the
grain. We're so excited for this year's
crop to arrive!

Donuts!
Enjoy NEW donuts just in time for Fall!
What more do we need to say? Order
them online or CALL/TEXT 480-9800967 to order. They'll be on the baking
schedule once a month.

About
Thanksgiving...
Our supplies are limited this year! We're
taking orders by phone now for dinner
rolls & pies. The day before Thanksgiving
is SOLD OUT for pies, but we'll be baking
them all week, so don't hesitate to call!
We still have room for dinner roll orders.
480-980-0967

